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LAS VEGAS, N. M., THURSDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 23, 1884.
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Pine Custom Work and Repairing.

A:

Rolx-rtit- ,

Un-a- t

BROWNE & MANZANARES. Aconts.

ii.-y-?-

:E. ORIkSWOLD,

B. BORDEN

r:R, Tro-- a-- s.

half-wa-

y

ZjiinVocAai.

-

-

Now MoxJoo
.

.

Hole Mrent

-

Inches thick. For ale at

REASONABLE
Office

no

tor

Cl

Now Mexioo for

the common tense tniM

0

V

muui uealer

and

Vinotes

THE GAZETTE.

RUTENBEGK

THEODORE

Planinr Mill.

New Mexico

I

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

SASH, DOORS

And .All Kindi o- f-

AF.D BLINDS

45
8:MI

3LTJ3BEJE?

IST-ATIVI-

E

a SDCCialty.

.

LAS VEGAS.

N. M.

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES

Dealer In

!

(ENEIIAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
lllacksinith and Wagon shop In connection

Cheap to suit purchasers.

SPECIALTY.

L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE, BRIDGE ST.

NKWMBXIOO

PATTY.

S.

Waa

í:2ü p. m New York Kx

pre.

L. M. SPEKCEK

Jerl.
p.
T:i
i:55
t--

ni.
a. m.
. m.
p. m.

and Repairs made o
'

Tho latest styles constantly displayed.

FliSt National bank building.
NKW MEXICO.
LAS VEG AS,

m.
iifinp. m.
7: p. m.

to Order.

n
Rugs.
of the Praire Far- GENERAL MERCHANDISE
mer, in reporting a meeting of aladie's
"improvment club." says Mrs. Gay
was the first to speak and told us how

A correspondent

mVEAII MEN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

EVERY DAY!!

wood-hous-

GROCERS

Iron WORKS.
BAKERS t r atit niT n
a Mil ,
SIXTH STREET j. i. AIM
LAS" VEGAS

m ma

w

-

LAS VEGAS.

NKW MEXICO

.

NEW MEXICO.

(West side of Sixth 8treet)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter 1a

B. PETTMOUX, M. D.

aui

Wiioteale

EAST LAS VS3A8.

Mrs. dr. tenney

The First National Bank

cloxjgh,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offers ber professional services to tho poople
of Las Vegas. To be found a the third door
west or tne at. Nicholas hotel. East Las Ve
ras. Soecial attention viven to nhatetriuxand
diseases of WOMEN anl children.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Far Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Aanaancemeiits.
U., will be inserted in this coin mi a, tal sisa
type, al 40 cents per week for threo linea or leu.

Authorized Cavit&l,

$500,01.0

isAi In Capita,

$100,000

prlecs.
(lOUDS

Sheep.

Spring, Chains, Vulcan

WANTED.

OFFICKKS:

TO BUY And sell second hand

efforsoa Raynolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua S. Hnynolds,

WANTED of everr deicrintlon. Col.nn'.
27U tf
Trad. Mart. Bridge Street.
TITANTED-Serrant
eirl for general bonso
T T work. No washing.
Inquire at the Ua- -

J.

All of city

WANTED

An-vll- a,

property,

.

Bridge Street, opposite Gazette office.

SALE A pet black tailed deer, two
old. Inquire at the Gazette office.

FOR

FOR RENT.
FOUR room house for rent. Rooms in
Presbyterian mission building. Apply at
this office.

A

ij

at

FOR RENT Furnished Rooms
Sixth and Blanuhard streets.

corner of
tf

T710R RENT Nice three room cottage, pla.U
JL' ered and papered, near ronnd house, ad
joining Mike O'Keefe's residence. Will be
tenant who will take
rented only to tint-cla- ss
(1 per month
good care of same, lerms,
in
to
V.
W. Uanver at Uross,
advance. Apply
Blockwcll k to. 's.
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Flaza. cor terms enquire of Henry

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas, Charles K. Toft, of tho County of
sun juiguui aim xerriior oi rnew Mexico, liy
a certain mortgage deed, dated tho sixth day
of August, A. i)., lHH.'l,uud Uuly rccurdoa in the
ollice uf the Probate Clerk aud lleuonlerol'San
Miguel County, Territory of New Mexiuo, in
Book Three of Mortgages. uiwiw4l;i. 4l4iind ll.ri
did grunt burguiu, sell und convey unto Calvin
man, ol aula uouniyunu Territory, the lands
aud toneuietits,
hcrlnul'ter deecribed, to
secure tho payment of a certuiu proiuiitsoiy
note of even Uate tnerowitn sod imrlieular.v
described in said luurigugu deed, which
said note und mortgage
Were, by the
said Calvin Fisk, duly sold and assigned
unto tho undorsignea A. it. Horn, of huid
County and Territory, ou tho ninth day of
August, A. u. , iss.i.
Mow, tnureiore, ueiauit naring been mailo
In the ua incut of suid promissory note und
the Interest thereon, public notice Is hereby
given that, in pursuance of the previsión
of suid mortgage aoed und by virtue ot the
power and authority granted to uio in ami by
day of
tho samo, 1 shall on the tweuty-sevcni- h
jctooer, a. u., mu, ui iuo viock lu lorenoonol
that day, at the front door of the court limine, in
the o.ty of Las Vegas, County of uu Miguel,
and Territory of Mew Mexico, soil at pubilo
auction, to the highest oiddir, lor cuth, lha
premises uesciltieU in said mortgage deed an
a lot or parcel of land and reul cututo simulo,
lying una Doing in the County ot tun Miguel
und '.territory of hew Mexico aud better
known and desciibcd as follows, tow It: lot Mo.
thirteen (l.i), lu JdocK Hu, eight IK) In what
was formerly known us Kiuit Lus Vegua, but
uow a part uf the city of Lus Vegas, County
and Territory aforesaid, and all the rignt and
equity of redemption ot tho said Churlus K.
Tult, his heirs and assigns thoroiu.
A. It. lloitN.
W. A. Vincent. Solicitor.
Las Vkoas, New Mexico, October 1st, 1S--

Void.

SOCIETIES.

r.

fc A. M.
A.
LODGE. NO. S, holds regular
CHAPMAN
the third Thursday of
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invites to attend.
J. T. ftlcIV AMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

g,

rj

And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track rlKbt by tho kiln and cun ship to any
point on tho A..T. 4 8. F. U. K.
Leave orders at Lockhart& Co., Las Vegas
or address.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

Bum-cie-

--

HBSIOKHT

M

PHELPS,

etter-bcr-

-

PALMER

Mail Orders Solicited.
paid for Hides, Pelts and Wool.

--

GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GKOCERIES,
LiaUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of
LAS VEGAS

-

vhe

Plaza,

NW MEXICO.

Vttn and Chlckons bought at
tho blithest market prive.

N' B '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sc

Commission

And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGA8

burplus.

4

TI.

ELK1K3,

-

EXCHANGE

HOTEL!

FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.
Las

,f l.Vt.OtlO

..

00

5,0i0 00

rrrsldent,

W, W.UKirKIN Viae Pnwldeat,
.PAUS.Cmshlrr.

lerchants,

QRhM, FLOUR

HAY.

Vega.

New Mexico.

DEPOSITORY.

CapltAl..

8,

VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

illl

I

ACCOMMODATIONS

For Ranchmen, Stockmen, etc.
free Corral and Htables for Transient Custom.

GROCERS

West Sido

ot the Tlaca.

K fA T h

or JLmIX& Vogos,
Arereoelvlng dally fresh vejrcUblo.

Also
and
nil line of
wedding,
and
supplied
on
rattles

have added a

rlassware.

, short notice,

I

fNf
S

a

TheWoruou's Christian Uoinn root
yesterday. Mrs. WUUiard
delivered the annual address.

9300,000

In

50,001
20,000

SAiE.

MORTGAGE

Whoreai John D. Lane and Kllza J. Lane, his
wlfu, of tbeCouuty of Oiunt und territory
or New Mexico, uy a curtain mortgage ueeu,
dated the fourth duy of August, A, 1)., 1M,
duly recorded la tuo ollioo of the Probate
Clerk aud Uecurdcr of ban Miguel County,
Territory of New Mexico, In liook No. U uf
mu grant,
MurtgHges, mtsaa, 44,
sell uud convey unto Caivlu Flsk tlio
laud and premises hereinafter described to se
cure tho payment ot a certain promissory noto
of evcu date therewith, and particularly de
scribed, in said mortgage deed. Which suid
noto and mortgage were, by the suid Calviu
risk, duly sold and assigned unto the under
signed A, It. Horn, of the Coun.y und Terri
tory a ioresaia, oa me sixiecuta uuy ol AUg- USt, A. V., 1S.I.
Now, thcretor, ootuuit navingoccn mado in
the paymunt of said promissory note and tho
lnteroat thereon, puuito notice is nereoy given
Iba , in pursuance ol the power and authority,
granted me In aud by the same, 1 shull, ou Uiu
twenty suveuinaay ot uctoner, a. u.,
at iu
o'clock in the f oronoon ol that duy, at the fiont
dour of the court house, In the city of Las Ve
gas, county of Han Miguel and Territory of New
Mexico, sell at puoi.o auction, to toe nignost
bidder, forcasb, the premises dusuribed in suid
mortgage deedas: Lota No. three (3) and loui
(4) In blocc No. one (l)ia Uneonwald'sadditlon
to tho cltr or Las veno, tsuni aauttion ixiing
situate tu the county of San Miguel and Terri
tory or Now Mexico aioresaiu.ana uu equity aim
right of redemption of the said John 1. I.auo
and Eliza J. Lauu, bis wife, their heirs and as
A. it. Hoim.
signs therein.
WM.A. VI NCR PIT. BOIIOltor.
Las Vkuas. New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 18H4.

4,

bur-gai- n,

in-- 4.

DIRECTO R8;

CD

U. S. Otero. J Gross. O. L. Houghton.
Henry Hoke, A. M. Hlackwoll, K, C. Hon- rlauea, M. A. Otero. Jr.

A OLEAE HEAD.

H.W. WYMAN,

Pills

Dealer

Ifletallic & Wood Coffins & Castets

CO

go

wSS

M

in

l'"

limin"

II

11"

1i

lljUtF-a-

-

irjJirii

a Specialty.'

Embalming

All funerals under mr chariro will bay
very best attention at reasonable prices.
ba.mlng satisfactorily done. Open eight
day. All orctrs by telegraph promptly
etuled .

the
En
and

at

Houtlieast Corner of Seventh St.
and Doliólas Avenue.
UAS VKOAb

" One year ajo I was Induced to try Atrk'I
as a remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and Ileadmdie, from which I

bad long been a great sufferer. Coinmena-i- n
with a dose of Ova Pills, I found tbolr
action easy, and obtained prompt rollof. In
eontlnalng their use, a single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has been all the medicina I hare required. Avkr's Ph.LS hare
kept my tyxtem regular nnd my head alear,
and benefited me more than all the medicines ever before tried. Kvery person similarly affiictod should know their value.
Ui State St, Chicago, June 6, 18S2.
M. V. Watsom.
For all diseases of the stomach sad bowels,

try Arm's Pills.

mEPARED

BT

Dr. J.C.AyeritCo., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all

Druggist.

NewMoxleo

E. E. BURLINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE

FREE

MUSEUM

!

L. FISHER. Prop'r

AND

Chemical Labratory.
Established In

Why go about with that achine bond?
Try Avar's Tills. They will relinvo the
I stomach, restore the dignsiive organs to
I healthy action, remove the obstructions
mat uepruas ueivoo nuu uiaiu, nnu mun
cure your headache permanently.
In ÜU lyouis

raid

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund

BROS

AND

GOOD

Authorised Capital

Woo

JEZIZjTj & CO.
TOHIIsr
W,
Successors to Weil
Oraaf,

OI1 BANTA 3TI3
rr ft IT ED STATES

4

de-

clares that "the voters know his position on the question of protection,"
and warns them not to be cheated.
The voters who read know that Gen.
Butler has during this campaign taken
three positions upon the tari If within
a week, each directly opposite to the
other. He said., at one place that
the foreigner pays the tariff. Corrected
opon this point, he said tnat trie du
ties are laid upon luxuries, and that
therefore he doesn tcace wheather for
eigners or "dudes" pay them. Again
corrected bv a table showinc that more
than 70 percent, of the duties are paid
upon articles of prime and well nigh
universal necessity, he came so near
to the truth as to tell the New Hamp
shire farmers that the tariff makes
them "pay a deal too much for their
implements, cloth and other things
that they need." Just what sort of
NEW MEXICO- tariff talk the stump candidate has
been indulging in out West wo do not
know, but it has tirobably been suited
to the locality where he talked. No
intelligent man will be cheated in vo
ting for Butler. They all know lie is
after votes by hook or crook to revenge
hiniHolf upon the Democratic party
and carry out his bargain with Blaine.
THE LBADINO
Boston Herald. -

of

BOOTS AND SHOES LAS
( asb

S

They Won't Be Cheated.
Gen. Butler's organ in New York

CHIOA.QO, ILXiS.,
MANDr CTÜHIIUJ

raneh, or any part tnereof, as I am the
only person or party holding judgment on
said property, aud I have not ordered rale on
L. UAKe.lt.
said much.
S, Otero, President, j. gross, Vice Pros.
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.

Watches, ClOCKS and Jewelry.
ital invested the first year one-haof which would be casa. JNow, sneep
men would make these figures much
Diamonds, Silverware and Plush Goods.
closer, and show better results, but we Repairing and engraving a specialty.
prefer to hcure on the safo side. We
know these are not above the average
No. 20 Sixth street, Las Vegas,
The San Miguel National Ban!
and there is a chance for superior
executive ability todo
much better."
VEQAB.
OW Xi-PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Merchandise!

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

rOV.

&

DODGE

IN-

nt

lf

-

AOKNT

DEALER

General

E. P. SAMPSON,
nsr.

vegas,

Rams for Sale

d,

Springs Lime Gomp'v

-TjJl&

and-Perfumei-

W.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

Hot

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
First National Hank, San Francisco.
First National Rank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
(Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
Jornmorclal Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M jxlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen Si Degatau. CliibuHhun, Mexico

CHARLES BLANCHARD

Constuiitly on hand, bust In tho territory,
Makes a perfectly white wall for plaKterlnii
and will uke moro snnd for stone and brick
work than any othor lime.

.

S. 1'lBbon,

CORRESPONDENTS:

ranches,

cattle, sheep, we can get to tell on commission,
CALVIN FISK,
Real Estate Agent.

4

LI3VEE I

Caabii-r-

Assistant tnshier.
zette office.
ASSOCIATE It INKS:
jo want good and cheap feed call an P Contra! Bank, Albuqucrqne, Now Meiloo;
IVTrambley
at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
First National Bunk, SI Paso, Toxhs.
Mexico.

--

wool-growin-

n

DELIVERED FKEE

30,000

Surplus Fund

The decline in sheep makes this a
.
20 lbs. and upward,
most opportune time,thi nks the Rocky
blacksmlth8's
Mountain Husbandman for investing
as VEGAS COMMAlf DERY, NO. 9.
Tools,
and adds: "Owing
in
Regular meetings the second Tuesday
eacn month, visiting Sir Knights conr.
to the stringency in tho money mar- Oak, Ash add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber, of
Invited.
teonsly
Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
ket, sheep are ruling considerably Hnokes. Felloes,
E. C. HENRIQUES, E. O.
Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
city. Good teams nnd careful drivers. Nice rigs for commercial men. lower this year than for some time Tongues,
J. I. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
wagon an riow woodwork ana carriage
Horses and mules bought und sold.
past, and those wishing to invest may forgings . Keep on band a full stock of
R. A. M.
Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M. hope for a better opportunity, lnere
"" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. S. Regular
are a number of Montana growers who Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards JLJ convocattona on too first Monday af eacn
month. Visiting companions Invited to attend.
have been operating extensivly on
J. T. PVLE. M. E. U. P.
borrowed capital since interest is getA. A. KEEN. Sec.
Send in yonr orders, and have your vehlolet
have,
higher,
to
seem
with
ting
they
DBALBK IN
made at borne, ana Keep tne money in the Ter
one accord, concluded to curtail their rltory
Airent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated Business Directory of New Mexico.
operations, hence the weakening of the AlsoSkein
wattona
Articles
price.
Heretofore these men have teel
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY
oeen in tho field every year as buyers.
Is a town of 2(XiO inhabitants, situated in the
Whon t.hov nhancra tnpt.ipQ and want
foothills of the ltaton Range, with coal and
Gom-noiindfiFine
iron in abundance. Machine shops of the A..
n.t n il to sen, a slight decline is unavoidable
i
l. eta. ir. n. k. nero. cnurcnes ana scnoois.
Then, of previous years there has been
waterworks. Four nowssiapers. Xwo banks,
consiueraole demand from new begin
FOUR HUNDUKl), one and two year old,
ners, but this year capital seems to be Rams, bred by Vermont Spanlnh Merino rams BANK OF RATON. Daniel L.. Taylor, ires- Guurge It. Bwallow cashier, 11.
seeking other channels. Good clean out of California Merino ewes. Price, eight McCarn, assistant
2VI3EJ3CXCO.
Capital tiuo.uto.
cashier.
ewes, not over four years old, worth dollars per bead. Can be seen at Gallinas Surplus tiun.oou. General banking business
transactea. liomesllu aim furulgu ezuhaugo.
$4.50 one year ago, may now be pur- Crossing; forty miles south of Las Vegas.
chased at $4 which is very reasonable
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
HUGO ZÜIÍE16.
fence wire, aiirloultural lmulmuouta o
lhese ewes will average trom 7 to o
II kinds.
all
Branch store at Cimarron. Block
pounds of wool per head next spring, Post OOlnn. Gallinas Spring, New Meiloo. purchased
ol manufacturers at lowest cash
20
certainly
will
and
which
net cents,
prices.
A. H. CAUUV Raton.
will bring the grower from $1.50 to
SEBBE1T,
E.
HOUSE.
IHOVLTON
Wm. Nuthall Prop.
$1.00 per head. Besides, an 80 per cent
1VJL Near to depot. Nuwly furnished through.
be
calcuincrease of lambs can safely
out. Headquarters 'or ranchmen. Speulal
ratos to families or tboatilcal companies.
lated upon, which will be worth $2 per
Buys goods only from first hands.
uoou our in connection with the house.
FACTURING
JEWELER
$4
year
a
one
licnce,for
head
hence.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Adinvestment, $3 may bo realized, gross,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanand as $1 per head should be
Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
Ipi
DKALKtt Ilf
to pay tho running expenses of a
tract for, buy, or In any wsy attempt to acquire
g
flock for twelve months, there is a show
a claim to the property known as the

rrescrmtions Uaremmr
nonrs, uavorJNient.

Oonnüintly on hand all kinds of VojretaDlrs
and Produce. Kkk, Butter and Fish at lowest

NEW MEXICO

OF LAS VEGAS, N.M.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

CillnCES

DUNCAN.

DrugSi Medicines, Toilet

Butcte

Retail

Fus

Answers lotters of Inquiry from Invalids. P
U. Box N
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO

SIXTH STREET MARKE T Sixth Street.

T.W.Hayward&Co.,

NEW MEXKX)

Brewery Saloon.

ATTORNEY (AT LAW.

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

SHUPP & GO

Feed and Sale Stables.

Finest llvory In tho

and repairing. Grand
Avenue, orpoeiu Lonkbart ft On

Proprietors of the

SPRINUEK.

e;

mill. STOCK ECHI25rG-Ei-l

of dressing, matching und turning
!onn on short noticio. Olear native lumber
Kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
r hank Oudkn, proprietor,
All kinds

CARRIAGES.

Oonoral blaoksmlthlntr

O. C. WRIGLEY,

HARDWARE

&

WAGONS AND

M.

ALBERT & BERBER,

Machinery and Boilers.

OAKLEY.

Manufacturar of

er

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.

FRANK OGDEN,

A. C. SCHMIDT.

L. PIERCE,

1

Springs.

WORK

h

LAS VEGAS.
Offlce over San Miguel Hank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taming to real estate .
LAS VElAS.
NEW kKXIOO.

Vegas.

of Plaza,

North

KINDS CARPENTER

Work dono with ncatnoes and dl;tU-Itoat
built for Clubs, etc., Patronage thankfully resolved.

....

w.

E

e.

to do

WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sheep-Ski-

now mapARED

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S. B. WATROUS & SON,

Postoltice open dally, exoept Sundays, from
a m. till S p m. Registry nours trom a.
in. to 4 p m. Open Sundays lor cne hour
after arrival of malls.

Watrous. - N. M.

GRAAF&THORP

ill

Stamping and Embroidery
Train No. 804
T. BEALL,
Train No. !2MJ
New goods received by express dally from QEO.
trains run on Bur.dys, arr.ving New
Boston.
York
and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
atl0:30a. m.and 10:aup, m.: leavlngat 11:16
WHITB OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
a. in. and 10:45 p. m.
Lmsoas Glvea la All Kiads af Embroidery.
Poatoffloe address Lincoln. N.M. .
Samples In Bilks, Velvets, Brocades and
Train run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
on
9
kept
Woolen
Govls
City
Plain,
and
in
minutes
Novelties
slower than Jefferson
time,
fc FORT,
faster than local limo. Parties going east will hand, irom which Indies may order goods from JEK
save time and trouble bv purchasing through eastern bouses without extra charge.
ATTORHEYS AT LAW,
tickets. Bates as low aa from Kansas city.
(Offloo at 1 and 1 Wyman Block)
E. MOOliR.
J.
Agent IAS Vegas, N. M
H.
BfT T.A VWJA

GRAAMHORP
and Chickens

ni

South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico

CHARLES ILFELU

Fresh Vegetables,

& Stone,
Sclilott
a

rectal atuatloa glvea U collection.

to make sheep-ski- n
rugs. She said:
'As requested, I have brought along
hori nottoe
the rug, though rather a bulky thing
Bast of Sbunns'a wagon chop.
and Cattle.
to carry around, and will ' tell all about Havi Grain
.
.
NBW MX.
LA 9 VBGA.
it from the beginning.' I first wash
to make
the skin in warm soap-sud-s
the wool white and clean, and with
the fingers pick out matted places,
and all bits of dirt or brush. It genRespectfully Informa his patrons that his stock of
erally needs to be washed through at
least three waters to get it clean and
must be rinsed throughly once in
clear, hard water to take out the suds.
Dissolve half a pound of alum and a VIGOR
Deeay, Herrón
from
pouud of salt in tea quarts of boiling Cofferers
of the resultsot ntorretlon
Debility or anyrrtnitart
water and mix tLis in a tubful of water.
or Kiwhm, will find in the Mantón Holui a
cure without Momarh MedlritUou.
Let the skins lie in this seven hours; radical
Effective and cheap. Healed treatise free.
XAB8T0H
then hang them Over a line to drain,
KS Y CO. 46 W. 14th Bt Ntw York.
wool side out. As soon as the wool
is dry, stretch and tack the skins, wool
side down, on some flat surface, as a
Is now completo In all department c and invites public inspection.
large board or the Bide of the barn or SiXTH STREET
I stretched mine on the
garret flour after first placing a few
papers over the boards and tacked in
as many places as needed. As soon as
Las
Side
the skin is about half dry rub it thor- CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
oughly over with a mixture of equal
parts of powdered saltpeter and alum
andrepeat this every day for three days, Finest Brands of Lienors and Cigars
then take it up, fold the skin sides
AND
and lay it away. After three
IN THR CITY.
days spiead it down on a table and
scrape off all the lumpy places with a
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
blunt knife, and rub it well with sandpaper or pumice-ston11
it will then be
LAS VEGAS
NKW MFXICO
soft and pliable."
Mrs.
Carson
particulary
want
"I
MANUFATURERS OF
to know how to cut and sew the skin.
I had two given me, but don't know
how to make them up."
CHARLES MELENDY,
Mrs. Gay "The skin must bo cut
Successor to W. II. Shupp
on the wrong side with a sharp knife
MANUFAvTUKKK OF
MANUFACTURERS OF
scissors cut off too much wool. It
can be cut into any shape and all the
small pieces can be joinied to the WAGONS.
MattrassGs, Bed
larger one by sewing them over and
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
GIVEN TO REPAIRING. over. No matter
how many times it
Will him curtains, cut and tit carpets In any
part of the city
is pierced, it does not show on the
right sido.
For lining I used blue
ANO OKALKIl IN
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
flannel, pinked the edge, let it come
Iron
on
and
notice.
Castings
Brass
made
short
EIC, ETC.
Deyondtne edgo ot tne skin. I covI'KLEPHONE CONNECTION.
NUMBER iJ ered the stiches which hold the lining
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
and skin together with a row of fea- HEAVY
(Cor. ofSevonth SU
ROBERT OAKLEY.
G. II. DUNCAN. ther stitch."
NKW
MEXICO
LA8VEOA.
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
An Oppurtune Time to Venture in
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Mooting and Spouting

I. H ED RICK,
J OH ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
Offlce with Wm. A. Vincent.

tiCÍ HrHiNGS BRANCH
9:la.
Train No.
7:20. m

How to Make

am Tern brnnrt mro. Mil Texas 1. 2 and 3 roar o'd hornos. 60 saddle horses Just arrived.
MM) oows and cul vea. I.uno f. 2 and .1 vnar old steers. 500 cows anil heifers. 50.000 sheep.
Ranches
on the Peoos and other rivers, also ranchea with springs and lakes of lasting fresh water with
or bond cattle,
to free range, with or without Btaok, coultrmjd grunts. Will contract
'
'
'
shoep raucbes and lund.

If A VUV A ETCHER Off

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

vegab, nEW Mse:eixicc.

T,jB

TUAINN.
p. m Sao Francisco Kxp
a. m. Ansomt .xprea.
a. m- - Atlantic Express

8:15 p. m.
6:40 p. m
J wo extra

Parties from abroad write for estimates.

J. ROUTLEDGE,

HAY AND GRAIN A
GLOKIKTA

7:25

Milliner and Dress Maker,

Tim.

!

A sptclalty made of bank and oflloe fixtures.

BRIDGE 8TREET. LAS VEGAS.

r. hum xabll.

Arrtvr,
e

to ordor and kept In stock. All kinds of binólos. Lath builders' hardware, moulding!
piaster nair, ow.
And all regular sixes kept In stock. Contract taken for all kinds and classes of buildings.

b.

Railrd

Mado

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing

r.

MBS. W. K. HOLMES,

'.
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !l

PROFESSIONAL

1HM.

Sample by mall or express will receive
Srompt and careful attentioa.
Address,

bullion refined, melted and
assayed, or purchased.

446 Lawrence St.

Wholesale and Retail.

DENVER.

-

- COLORADO.

Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Such as Fine Navajo Blankets,
KK!cains, j urriioie,
Navajo Kheep Pelts,
Indian BuckskinHaa-s-Suits.
,
Bows and Arrows, In
Anoche Huddle
dian K"Sd Work. Old Spanish Hooks, Shield.
Lances, K.iw Itinn 'i runass. t actus i, unes ano
Mexlern llor
Plants, ApiM'bo Wiitr
II. Ir Bridlea. Whip. Am lont and Modern
Indian Potury from in different Trl'iea of In
diana, Keourrer.tUm Hants. Htereiei.lo
Views, etc, llrtdge Btreet opp. iiothprltg
DeiMtt, m Vegas, N. M. No extra charge for
paotlng. Hpeelal expresa rates secured.

I

THE CITY.

MOISE-DUNLO- P.

Firo.
Wedding.

Marrisure of Columbus Moiso and
Sllss Sophie Dunlop.

Register today.
Don't count your thickens before they
ft ra hatched.
We know acoupleof girlb who played
"bookev" yesterday.

The Beautiful and Impressive
Ser?ict' Toilets rresents.

painter is attain at work
the front of llfeld's stare.
Flie only gnnuiuo creamery butter,
can only be found at Felix Martinez.
You roust not carry a gun, it is
ngainitl the law and the morals of the

For some Virue past our' citizens have
been acquainted with the fact that one
of our most promising and ambitious
ountr men would soou lead to the altar
one of Las Vegas' roest charming young
ladies. Invitations were issued to the
larjre circle of friends in this and other
cities, and yesterday was tho day set
apart for the tying of the nuptial knot,
and making forever happv theso two
loving boa la. Columbus Moise is an
early settler in our midst aud familiarly
known to every inhabitantof the Queen
City. His aim has ever been to aacend
the ladder of prosperity and to win the
confidence and respect of all with
whom he came in contact. Miss Sophie
Dunlop, the charmis
brido, is the
daughter of the IU. Xlev. and Mrs.
Geo K. Dun'op, and of Iter nothing
could be added by us to enlighten our
readers of her social standing, r.s her
friends are universal in her ptaise.
The ceremony was performed yesterdav
at 12 o'clock iu the Episcopal church by
tho father ot the bride. Evory seat in
the church was occupied by friend of
the young couple, and the decorations
were suuerb. Flowers weré profusely
scattered about, and over the heads of
the contracting parties was hung a
beautiful four-leclover made from
mistletoe branches and puro white
flowers. Between the residence of tho
bride's parents and the church was laid
a carpet as a path for the procession.
Precisely at 12 o'clock four children,
neatly attired, emerged from the house
followed by the bride's family, then tho
Rev. LaTourrette and lady, of Ft. Union
following
Immediately
came the
four bride's maids in t wos, Madge Dunlop, Emma Hitch, Mary La Tourelto
and May Dunlop, then came the bride
upon the arm of her brother, Chas. D.
Dunlop, who gave her away to the future care and protection of Mr. Moiso
As they marched up the aislo Prof.
Bristow played a beautiful wedding
march upon the church organ. The
ceremony passed olTsnioothly, and then
the
husband and wife, followed by the grooms and maids, repaired from the church to the residence
where congratulations were tendered.
Tho manv costly and elegant prssents
were neatly arranged around the parlor
with
tho
cards of the donors
attached. The trunks of Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus Moiso were nlreadv packed,
ana as tno hour noarod for the depar
turo of tho east bound express, th
merry troup departed for tho depot As
tho train bearing the happy coupl
pulled out, a car load of old shoes and
rice was thrown after them as a token

The

boauti-fjint- C

people.

Wrap your water pipos with flannel
and avoid the services of the plumber
this winter.
Hill &

Co., received four tons of nawasn't a very

tive oats yesterday, and it
good day for oats, either.

Jones, the Uridge street harness
maki-r- ,
appears Ibis morning iu a new
advertisement, Koad it.
A. B.

Look out for the jolly traveling men,
The city is at prwst nt beseiged with the

merry

talkyou-todeath-

s.

Stone cutters are at work dressing
large rock for the new baildiug adjoining the First National bank.
The gas company liud it impossible to
supply the demand for coke. It is cheap
fuel and everybody is after it.

PERSONAL

PXNCHJNGS.

ÍKSTABL.1HH3D

IN 188T.J

Don Louis Sulsbacber returned yet'
terday from bia trip to Santa Fe.
Henry Gucke, of Sapello, camo in to
look over the metropolis yesterday.
E. J. Wilojx and T. F Terby are
guests at the Plaza hotel from Ft. Sumner.
A. B. Jones expects bis wife to return
by this morning's express lrom her visit
to Pueblo.
Mrs. S. M. Patten from Little Rock, is
vis. ling her daughter Mrs. A. C. Sloan,
of this city.
Rey. La Tourette, wile and daughter
came over from Ft. Union to attend the
marriage of the Bishop's daughter to

A. A. & J.H.WISE

came down from the ancient yesterday
and will leave this' morning oft a visit to
Raton and Trinidad.
. Miss Emma Ritcb, daughter of the
of this territory, came down
from Santa Fe to attend the wedding of
uojuluous M'nse ana uophie Dunlop
Arthur Jilson returned from his busi
ness trip to Albuquerque yesterday. Las
Vegas is good enough for Arthur when
business does not call him elsewhere.
C. B. Adams, of the Raton Comet, is
making numerous trips through the
south. He passed down yesterday headed for Sunta Fe be said, it bis pants held
out.
Miguel B. Ortiz and wife, of San Gerónimo, are in the city. His wife's
health is very poor and he visits Las
Vegas to place her within reach of medical skill.

A large ice house well flllod and
large pond, In fine location.

GDLDII EUL

Real Estate Agents.

FOB

S-A-LjE-

I,

Well established business

on

Ü

reasonable terms.

C3

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

Simon Lewis Sons

o

O
O

Sf

a

p

A manufacturing business, paring a handsome profit.

Mr. Moiso.
Cols.E. W.Wynkoop and W.S.Fletcher,

b0

O
CO

Bunches wel 1 stocked and ranchee without stock.

O
O

tí

u

Vegetable and grain ranohes in

,jc

o
o

r --

It

CO

os

ment plan.
A large Hat of tbo finest ini proved property in Ias Vegas. Fine
business property paying a gixd
rental. Residences of every de-

j

H

C3
Untmprovsd real estate in all
parts of tho city of Las Vegas,
cheap for cash or on the Ins. ail-

8

a

at

T3

3

cultivation.

B

in our ' store is first class, and c
only ask of you to call and ,be
convinced that our stock is the

Q

1

I

O
P
(D

o S
o

X.

o

rt

1
P

E

2P,
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ot
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scription.

I

0

Live stock of every description.

Fire! Fire!!

TO

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.

O

o
O G ot

rt

OT

3

rH

0r

largest and best selected of
any house in this Territory.

o

c
12
Last evening as the shades of night
Ü
Will trade good real estate in
were falling over our city the alarm of
Who U next to enjoy the nuptials of
Ready. Made Clothing
Santa Fe for Las Venas.
tire sounded from the west side hose
matrimony P Don't all speak at once
o
East Las Vegas.
house. In no time tho carriage was run
Always in stock.
we are on to a number of you.
8
out and attached to an express wagon,
29
The registration books of precinct
An entire addition at tbo Hot
and within a short time a stream was
show that a large vote will be polled on
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
playing upon the smouldering fare. The
that sido of the river on the fourth prvx.
purchasers.
building was a sort of a stablo belonging to Father Persone, situated immeFrod Mendenhall, the young express-n- i
diately in rear of the old Jesuit college,
an, broke an uxlo on his delivery
Tan
Third street. The flames were exwugon last night near the First National
TO LOAN.
tinguished before No. 1, of the east
bank.
side, arrived upon the ground. The
building was of adobe and consequently
The tenderfeet returned yesterday afthe fire did but little damage.
Father
ternoon. No reference to a nowspapor
Persone hands us the following for
cou itry, bv
man troiu the woodeu-hapublication:
the way.
Las Vkgas, Oct. 22, 1883.
Dwelling houses in good repair
To
of the Gazette:
the
editor
20
will
in evory part of the city. BusiThe public school of precinct
Dear Sir: I wish to thank through the
open next Monday.
Oood; tlie more
ness houses, etc., etc
your
paper
of
columns
the members of
the bettor. Knowledge makes a demohose company No. 2 for ,the services
crat cvory time.
they rendered
me this evening.
The fall trade in real estate haa
The iron work for the now county
About five o'clock a fire vUs discovered
commenced and in order to meet
jail was unloaded intra the cars yesterin my old building, on Third street,
the demand of our numerous
that threatened to bring destruction to
day onto large truck and hauled over
customers we have added to our
to the old town.
our neighborhood.
The alarm was
given aud hose company No. 2 imme-- already largo list, every elans of
Tho holo on Bridge street made last
diately responded, and their prompt
real and business property.
..
week iu ilxing the water pipe, should
action soon extinguished the llamos and
tilled
trap
up, as It is a dangerous
be
preserved valuable adjoining property,
for teams after night.
Their promptness bas saved much of
my properly from ruin, and for this
NOTICE.
A groat many registered yostordny.
am thankfu1, and I take this opportunity
Kvery one should attend to the matter of good luck.
my
to
of expressing
gratitude.
them
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
mid see that they aro properly enrolled
lhe bride was plainly, yet richly Hoping that you will kindly insert
Tho
bo having property to sell or
upon the books of registration.
dressed in a beayv white ottoman silk these few words in the next number of
rent should placo tho snme in
with lllussion veiling reachin
your valuable paper, I remain,
C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Er gines.
If you would have appetite, flesh, dress,
our agency. Wo have tho beet
Very
hor
from
yours,
floor.
head
to
truly
the
She
carrie
color, strength and vigor, take Ayer's in ner nano a
In
local
Ion tho city and the finest
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wir at mnufacturers
S. Persone, S. J
nouquet com
Sarsapanlla, which will confer them posed chiefly ofDoautuui
pnces with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper
ofliee In the west. We make
while flowers. The first
and Sheet Iron ware.
upon you in rapid succession.
terms to euit purchasers.
Aeency Hazard Powder Co.
aud second bridemaids, Misses Madge
J. B. Allen, the tailor on Bridge
Will vou trip tho light fantastic toe Dunlop and Emma Hitch, were dressed street, has lust received a tine lot oí
cream nun's veiling, and the Misses samples for fall and winter clothing
this eve. or will vou purchaso a basket in
Wanauiakor es crown, rbiladel
Strangers desiring Information
chucked full of good things at tho G. A. May G. Dunlop and Mary LaTourreito trom
the third snd fourth bride's maids, were pli i a, and is prepared to take measures
K. sociable ? Of course you go.
concerning real estate, grants,
dressed, the former in pink and the lat and forward orders. He will guarantee
ranches, mining or wishing to
Browne & Manzanares received any ter in light blue, India mull.
better goods and better fitting garments
lent business or residence
C.
Lionel
Moise,
nobly
any
loadmoney
besides
acted
the for less
amount of wool yesterday,
oilier tailor
than
houses
should call at the
part
of
groom's
man
ably seconded by taking orders for any other eastern
ing four immense prairie schooners with
large boxes of clothing, eatables and a tjnas. u. uunion. trea Althoí ana M house.
tf
A. Utero. Jr., olliciated as ushers to the
general assortment of evervthing.
To Stone Cutters.
queen's taste and to tie king's notion
Cor. Cth
Douglas,
Henry Stassart, the gunsmith, is the
Below will bo found a complete list
The New Mexico journeyman's stone
man you want to find when your shoot- of presents and bv whom giyen.
cutters association hereby warns all
Muchoir case and silver bracelet. stone cutters to give Las Vegas the go
er is out ot whack. He is an experienced workman and never fails to give Miss Levy, Philadelphia; banner hand by for the present, paying no attention
painted, May Dunlop, table cover and to advertisements for workmen in this
perfect satisfaction in his repairs.
maerami bag and fancy apron. Mrs. G line.
Announcement.
stone cutters recently em
The now jail in the courthouse will be K. Dunlop; perfume bottles and jowel ployed The
on tho court house building here
I
herebv
announce
no
inviting.
as an indo
most
There
a dandy and
is
,
case, Page li. Otero; plush perfumery
out on a strike tor living wages, and pendent candidate formvself
encouragement for a man to give the case, airs, w. n. tins wold ana mother are
the
office
of Juslooking
hereby
all
for
of
warn
this
kind
of
the
tice
Peace for precinct No. 29
newspapers an item nowadays owing to pearl handle knives, Mr. and Miss work not to be deceived by inducements
Wm. Steele.
tho inconvenience of the city prison.
Bowen. Denver, Colo. ; napkin rings, no held out by the contractors.
J here are
feanta he; book of poems, Miss plenty of competent men here to do all
cards,
For Salo. Six hundred head im Josio Stoops; toilet mats,
umbrella. the work to be done, and are willing to
proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also, Miss liodiey, Kirkwood, silk
Mo.; pickle labor at fair wages.
tour good water tronts with patents for castor. Judge and Mrs. Hazlodine,
Al
SAMUEL CHADWICK,
the same; good water aud range.
Duquorque, jn.
large silver tray
President N. M. J. S. C. A
tf Mr. and Mrs. F.fil.;
F. Martinez.
of
PKACTICAI,
A. Biake; silver nut
Las Vkgas. Oct. 15, 1884.
Lionel Moise. Kansas City. Mo.
The pnv car passed through for the dish,
DEALER IN fruit dish, Algernon Moise: hand paint
north yesterday morning, after replen- ed,
For Sent,
toilet
set.
Mr.
Mrs.
satin.
and
Chas
down
ishing the boys
the rood. The D. CoabDonyer; oxidised
The beautiful, commodious and con
e
silver
brakies loc k forward to its coming as sot.
veniont
residence ot w. a. otapp, con
Wtujsell,
Mr.
Otho
St.
plush
Louis;
the small boy anticipates the approach
album. Miss Josie Parsons; pair brass taining seven rooms. The house will
And Wholesale and Itotall Dealers In
of tho Fourth of July.
candle sticks, Mrs. W. G. Kiich, Santa be rented furnished or unfurnished to
responsible
tenants;
careful,
none
others
re;
brass
Miss
curd receiver.
Emma
Frank & Co , Plaza hotel drug store,
Watches, Clocks and Silver-Plated-wahave just finished bottling a barrel or Hitch, gieen bronze ink stand, Mr. and need applv. for particulars enquire at
u
IRON
two oi uative wine. It is an excellent Mrs. A. A Keen; steel engraving "wed mis omco or ot Mr. otapp.
BRASS GOODS
Mr. aud Miss Hough, Kirkwood
tonic for tho debilitated, though a trifle led,"
To the ladies of Las Vegas: We take
weak for an active ranchman or a mom Mo. ; brass sconce. Mr. and Mrs. T. H
Lawrence; plush
Mrs S pleasure in announcing that we have
Mexican Filigree
iug newspaper rustler.
Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
1J. Page; saphire clock, Mr. F. N. Pago
opened a dressmaking parlor on Bridge
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
The dinoiisu existing among the cuttle gold berry spoon, W. Fabian, Ft. Union street, over relix Martinez s store. .We
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Tlumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
in lexas has about disappeared, aud silver service, Gross, Black well & Co are prepared to do all kind of stampour inspectors Iind few or no cases on and Otero, Sellar & Co.; ruby lamw ing, embroidering and cameo painting.
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st, next to San Miguel
stock being shipped through to eastern Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Whitelaw, St we also give instructions in the beau
Bank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.
markets. It proved less fatal than was Louis; silver spoons, Geo. II. Gill, St titul arts ot embroidery and cameo
He-pair- ed
Watches and
at hrst anticipaiod to herds in lexas Louis; silver spoons, Mr. aud Mrs. M painting. We guarantee all work, to
J. Cavauaugh; butter knife, Miss Kate give satisfaction. Your patronage is re
Arizona, Colorado and New Mexico.
and
Laypiiaugh, silver forks, Charles D, specif ully solicited.
All parties knowing themselves to be Dunlop; card receiver. Kov. and Mrs
mrs. mattik pancake,
indebted to the Uriu of Ford & Llddil E. Wat, Silver City; flowor holder, Mrs
Mrs. Lou. Hawks.
are requested to settle with the under J. A. w isner; silver hsh knife and fork
to San Miguel Bank,
signed, and all persons holding bills laole and butter ktnfo, groom s grand
Peter Roth acaba de recibir 1,000 car
against said firm will present the same mother, Philadelphia; silver cake knife
U the
undersigned for pavaient, be Mrs. G. Collins, Fort Union; set of ñeros merinos los mas unos y gordos
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
having purchased tho interest ot Bob china fruit plates, J. I). Proud fit, Santa que so han traiuo a esta ciudad, y se ha
y
propuesto
a
medio
venderlos cuatro
Ford.
Dick Liddil.
re;toilot set, Miss Amelia Wofford.Kan- - centavos por
libra, por medio carnero o
A number of old soldiers joined the sas City; silver pie fork, Mrs. Henry uno entero.
lambien tiene carne de
ranks of the G. A. It. post last night Hough, Kirkwood, Mo.; silver cheese ros, puerco, enrnoros, ternera y borre
Miss
Moise,
fork.
lannie
Milwaukee,
and thevsav that the goat is a daisy, v
go, también tione ehorizo de bologna y
1
,'.wf ja-,
is.; silver napkin rings, llenry Hough, ue puerco.
and abutter from builerville. This orpie
Mo.;
Kirkwood,
silver
and
cake
ganization is growing rapidly and it is
the duty of every old soldier to join and knife, Mrs. Moiso, Milwaukee, Wis.;
Notice
Help along lue good work of memorial silver niigreo juweiry set, Mr. and Mrs To School Oflicors of Public and Private
. H. Bailacne, Santa Fe; waste basizing, in various ways, the noble dead
Hchools:
who fought, bled and died for union and ket. Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Goist: point
Having been appointed the General
lace
L.
M
nanuKerctiiex,
Mr.
Mrs.
and
their country.
Fishbaok; pair bracolets. Mr. E. W Agent of Tho. Kane & Co., of Chicago.
Was it Moseg or Moss that lost Cobb, Warrensburg, Mo.; a well filled III., for the sale of the "Victor Folding
N, M.
his wearing apparel, and recovered purse and a devotional book by the and Lock Dosk," and all other School
the same iu a second-hanstore P
undo s tamer, uiNiiop u. K. Dunlop; Supplies,. I would respectfully solicit
Optic.
satin fan, Miss Mills, Kirkwood, Mo.; vour patronage, and will guarantee
Tho ahovo is a proof of the enterprise cigar noiuer, suver, miss Aiamie j satisfaction in goods as recommended
Respectfully, etc.,
umpiavod ay 1u local on the evening Wiero;silvor piWier, ornamented, Mrs.
M. H. Murpiiy.
Hollows. A of old that sheet looks t m. d. utoro; silver pitcher, orna
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
this paper for its points, and owing to mentad. Mrs. P. Kumsey and Mrs. W.
County, N. M.
v.
tf
a typographical error in tho spelling ot 15. Loving. Santa re; set painted fruit
a name, tliat sheet did not produce the Plates. Mr. Lionel C. Moise. Emporia,
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
particulars last night, borry for you us.; surer casior, ur. ana Mrs. lion
bovs, when such a trilling thing inter- - nquoi; painted Jlower pot and silvor Vegas and vicinity: The undorsigned
feres again, call upon us personally; we stand, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bartlett; is prepared to dye ail kinds of wearing
wouia giauiy lavor you.
newer noiuer. ftngusu art china, Mr apparel at my tailoring establishment.
Clothing
and Mrs. G. Senador, Santa Fe; ham' Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Luckv Baldwin, the man of California mrod gold and silver fruit dish. Dr. cleaned and repairod. Apposite Express
who made a mint of money speculating Hustand C. C. Gine; French chimes olllco, Center street.
AND DEAI.F.KS IN- Mus. M. D. Winner, Trop'r.
Im
in mo lyomstocit mines, ana now pro cathedral clock and ornaments, J. Al- prietor of tho Baldwin hotel of San thofand M. A. Ulero. Jr. ; silver and
Francisco, passed through ou his way china tete tote berry set, L. II. Blythe;
home from the oast, where he has been silvor and glsss cake basket, Mrs. and
purchasing tast horses. It you or your Miss C. W. W ilov; glass and silver va
neighvor bad bait the luck that man has ses, it. v. llowman, Mosilla, N. M.,
had you could open up an opposition bronze piacques, Robert D. Dunlop!
newspaper.
plush mirror, W. H. Kellv; plush
Mrs. J. W. Hill: brass hang SADDLE AND
WilHon Waddingham, Wm. J.Mills,
HARNESS
Chas. W. Scranto.1. Now Haven, Cha. ing olock. J. S. Pishou. M. C. Joy, W.
Moss,
L.
B.
A.
aud
tho
Smith;
Arab
K. Bush and K. C. Bradley, West Haiu bronze, J . P. Sellar and
ven, Connecticut, returned yesterday
arternoon from Mr. waaatngnam s Miss Sellar: rod cashmere shawl. Isabel
Duchess point lace collar, Miss
T
ranch. They report having had a way Dunlop;
up timo , but object most forcibly to the Mary La Tourrette, Fort Union; gold
assertion of tho Gazrttk's w fiero we lace pins, the Misses Gill. St. Ijouir;
Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
Hluuo stone
stated that they were tenderfoot. Never aligátor hand bug. andDunlop;
buttou,
Willie
collar
work
mind, gentlemen, stay in this country
for a lime, livo upon light air and good basket, Grace and Pauline Duhlop;
scenerv. and scalp fourteen Apache whito satin fan, Mrs. J. A. M. La Tour- chiefs and wo will call you no more otto: hand painted fan. Mrs. A. U.
audi rash names. The party departs Wbitmoro.
today for their eastern homes carrying
Columbus Moise and his new wife loft
E, Bridgo St., Los Vegas.
wiih them a longing hoart to return to by yesterday afternoon's express on a
VAKUANTUI.
this gron and glorious all
wedding tour to New York and other ALL WORK
M
Carrying a Fall Line of General Merchandise.
largo cilios of tho far east.
Hnpalrlng neatly and promptly done.
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Patronise Home Industry.

MONET

FOB

O. JLs

ZR.ZEIsrT.

new-mad- e

Hardware,

SIOTJO-HZTOlS- r

Stoves,

Agricultural Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

-

toro In Bast

West Las Vegas.

íxtclCL

Fire, Life and Accident

f

and

LAS VEGAS,N. M.

ADIN H. WHITMORE Agt.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

PONDER & MENDENHALL

H. W, WYMAN,

In-qui- ro

JEWELRY and DIAMONDS, Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

tote-tet-

re,

PIPE,

FITTINGS.

Jewelry,

r,

Sowing Machines and

Attachments.

Jewelry

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
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ALI

anti-maces-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

OF

J

A.T LOWEST

CASH PRICES

MANUFACTORY.

BOOTS MID SHOES

A. B. JONES, Have a Branch Store at Liberty,

II. M.

MADETQ

ORDER.

O. H. SPORLEDE3R,
No. 17, Center St. Las Vegas, N.

